
Sunday Pentecost Worship
June 5, 2022



Reflections
"But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon 
you, and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and 
Samaria, and to the end of the earth.”

– Jesus, Acts 1:8

Welcome to City Reformed Presbyterian Church
We are glad to have you join us for worship today. If you would like more 
information, please contact us at office@cityreformed.org or visit our 
website: cityreformed.org.

About Us
Sunday Morning Worship Service
10:15AM
Winchester Thurston Auditorium
5059 Ellsworth Ave
Pittsburgh PA, 15213

LIVESTREAM: tinyurl.com/CRPClive

Church Office
3929 Coleman St.
Pittsburgh, PA 15207
412-720-7014
office@cityreformed.org
cityreformed.org

Sunday Evening Service
5:30PM
Greenfield Chapel
3929 Coleman Street
Pittsburgh PA, 15207

Donations
Online: Church Center App (Give)

OR cityreformed.org/give
Mail: Church Office address above “Attn: 

Bookkeeper” (please make checks 
payable to City Reformed Presbyterian 
Church)

Church 
Center App:
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Pentecost Worship Service
City Reformed Presbyterian Church
Sunday Pentecost Worship – June 5, 2022
Presider: Elder David Bacon

Call to Worship: Isaiah 2:2-4
Please stand for the Call to Worship if you are able.

Leader It shall come to pass in the latter days that the mountain 
of the house of the Lord shall be established as the 
highest of the mountains, and shall be lifted up above the 
hills; and all the nations shall flow to it,

People And many peoples shall come, and say: “Come, let us go 
up to the mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God 
of Jacob, that he may teach us his ways and that we 
may walk in his paths.”

Leader For out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of the 
Lord from Jerusalem. He shall judge between the nations,    
and shall decide disputes for many peoples;

People   And they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and 
their spears into pruning hooks; nation shall not lift 
up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war 
anymore.

Prayer of Invocation

Pentecost Reading: 1 Corinthians 12:4-14
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Psalm 104 | Rejoice in All Your Works
(Words & Music: Wendell Kimbrough 2014)

Every mouth that cries for food, 
Every lung that yearns for breath, 
Every eye that searches through the dark for light— 
All creation looks to you 
For its breath and for its food. 
From the goodness of your hand we’re satisfied. 

Oh rejoice in all your works, 
King of Heaven, King of Earth! 
Every creature you have made declares your praise. 
We rejoice in all you’ve made, 
God of all-sustaining grace! 
With the mountain, sky, and sea, we sing your praise! 

Every tree that thirsts for rain, 
Every bird that seeks its nest, 
Every heart that waits in hope to be made glad— 
All creation looks to you 
For its breath and for its food. 
From the goodness of your hand we’re satisfied 

May the pond’rings of my heart, 
And the song upon my lips, 
With the chorus of creation join in praise: 
To the God who made all things, 
To the Spirit who sustains, 
To the Son who over all creation reigns!

Great Are You Lord
(Words & Music: Leslie Jordan & David Leonard 2012)

You give life You are love
You bring light to the darkness
You give hope You restore 
Ev'ry heart that is broken
And great are You Lord

(continued on next page)
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(Spanish)
Vida das Y amor
Traes luz a tinieblas
Fuerza das restauras
Todo corazón roto
Grande eres Dios!

(Portuguese)
És a vida És a amor
És a luz na escuridão
A esperança, tu restaura,
Todo coração,
Grande é o Senhor

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to You only

(Spanish)
Es tu aliento en mi ser
Por eso alabaré alabaré
Es tu aliento en mi ser
Por eso alabaré
Por siempre

(Portuguese)
Meu louvor, é pra ti,
Pois tudo é teu, tudo é teu
Meu louvor, é pra ti, pois tudo é teu Jesus,
Grande é o senhor 

And all the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry these bones will sing
Great are You Lord

(Spanish)
La tierra fuerte alabará
Y estos huesos cantarán
Grande eres Dios

(Portuguese)
Toda terra clamará, nosso louvor subirá,
Grande é o senhora
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Call to Confession: Philippians 2:14-16

Do all things without grumbling or disputing, that you may be 
blameless and innocent, children of God without blemish in the 
midst of a crooked and twisted generation, among whom you 
shine as lights in the world, holding fast to the word of life, so 
that in the day of Christ I may be proud that I did not run in vain 
or labor in vain.

Prayer of Confession: 
Heavenly Father we lift up our prayers to you. You are light 
– in you there are no shadows. You are life – by your power 
all things were created and are sustained. You are glorious 
– infinite, eternal and unchanging in all of your perfection. 
You have called us to be lights shining in the darkness of the 
world, voices testifying to the nations about the life of Christ 
and images reflecting your glory to people who do not know 
you. But we fall short of this calling. We need again, today, 
the grace of Christ to forgive us and sustain us. Send your 
Spirit to empower us, so that we may live for you and bring 
honor to your name. May we be instruments of grace to our 
neighbors. Amen.

Silent Confession

Assurance of Pardon:  1 Peter 1:18-20 

[Know] that you were ransomed from the futile ways inherited 
from your forefathers, not with perishable things such as silver 
or gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, like that of a lamb 
without blemish or spot. He was foreknown before the foundation 
of the world but was made manifest in the last times for the sake 
of you.

Corporate Prayer
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Song of Renewal
We consider tithes & offering as an act of worship within the corporate family of 
Christ. Please use offering bags or direct giving online or via mail (cityreformed.org/
give; 3929 Coleman St., 15207).

Holy Holy Holy 
(Words: Reginald Heber 1826 Music: John Bacchus Dykes 1823-76)

Holy holy holy Lord God Almighty
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee
Holy holy holy merciful and mighty
God in three Persons blessed Trinity

(Korean)

Guh-rook Guh-rook Guh-rook Jun-neung Ha-shin Joo-yeo
Ee-reun Ah-chim Ooh-ri Ju-reul Chan-song-ham-ni-da
Guh-rook Guh-rook Guh-rook Ja-bi Ha-shin Joo-yeo
Sung-sam-we Il-chae Ooh-ri Joo-ro-da

(German)
Heilig heilig heilig Ob Dich Nacht verhüllet
Ob auch sündig Menschenaug’ nicht schaut die Herrlichkeit
Du allein bist heilig der die Welt erfüllet
glorreich in Liebe Kraft und Heiligkeit

Holy holy holy Lord God Almighty
All Thy works shall praise Thy Name
In earth and sky and sea
Holy holy holy merciful and mighty
God in three Persons blessed Trinity 
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Pastoral Prayer
At this time, children ages 4-7 are invited to continue their worship at Children’s 
Church. Parents please have your children meet the teachers at the back of the 
sanctuary and pick them up after the sermon from Children's Church.

Sermon:  Matthew 28:16-20

“Worship and World Missions"

- Reverend Matt Koerber

Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain 
to which Jesus had directed them. 17And when they saw 

him they worshiped him, but some doubted. 18And Jesus came 
and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has 
been given to me. 19Go therefore and make disciples of all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20teaching them to observe all that 
I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to 
the end of the age.”

Leader This is the Word of the Lord.

People Thanks be to God

Additional Scripture
Acts 2:5-6 / Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews, devout men 
from every nation under heaven. And at this sound the multitude came 
together, and they were bewildered, because each one was hearing them 
speak in his own language.
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Notes
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Communion
City Reformed Church invites all baptized Christians who are willing to forsake their 
sins and trust Christ alone for salvation, and who are members of congregations which 
proclaim the gospel, to receive Holy Communion with us. Parents with non-communing 
children are encouraged to bring their children forward during communion. The elders 
will lay a hand on their head and briefly pray for them as they serve you.

Communion is served with wine and 
with grape juice. The wine is placed 
in the two outer circles of the 
communion tray, and the grape juice
is placed in the inner circle. Because 
Jesus used wine during the first 
communion service, we believe using 
real wine is beneficial. However, 
participants are welcome to choose. 
There is also gluten-free bread available on each plate.

Please join us in song as we celebrate Christ dwelling with his church in the sacrament 
of communion.

Songs of Communion

The Great Commission
(Words & Music: Daniel Justice Snoke 2022)

At your call we follow
In your name we worship
In our doubting hearts be glorified 

All authority is mine therefore go
Baptize all the world and teach them my Word
By Father Son and Holy Spirit I am with you 

OUT INOUTIN
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Bless the Lord (Son of Man)
(Words & Music: Jon Owens & Kelly Owens)

Son of man
Son of righteousness
King of the earth for sinners slain
I was lost
In darkness bound
You ransomed my heart and I will sing

(You are) my Strength (You are) my Deliverer
The One who rescued me
(You are) my Hope (You are) my redeemer
Your love has set me free

Bless the Lord oh my soul  
Bless the Lord oh my soul 
Bless the Lord oh my soul 
Bless the Lord oh my soul

 
In the splendor of your majesty
from deep within my sprit sings holy holy (7x) 
Holy holy (2x)
Holy Holy Holy
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All Creatures of Our God and King
(Words: St. Francis of Assisi 1225; Music: Lasst Uns Erfreun 16-1900s)

All creatures of our God and King,
Lift up your voice and with us sing,
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Thou burning sun with golden beam,
Thou silver moon with softer gleam,
O praise Him, O praise Him,
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Thou rushing wind that art so strong,
Ye clouds that sail in heav'n along,
O praise Him, Alleluia!
Thou rising morn, in praise rejoice,
Ye lights of evening, find a voice,
O praise Him, O praise Him,
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Thou flowing water, pure and clear,
Make music for thy Lord to hear,
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Thou fire so masterful and bright,
That givest us both warmth and light,
O praise Him, O praise Him,
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

And all ye souls of tender heart,
Forgiving others, take your part,
O sing ye, Alleluia!
Ye who long pain and sorrow bear,
Praise God, and on Him cast your care,
O praise Him, O praise Him,
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Let all things their Creator bless,
And worship Him in humbleness,
O praise Him, Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,
And praise the Spirit, three in one,
O praise Him, O praise Him,
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
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Doxology
(Words: Thomas Ken 1674 Music: Louis Bourgeois 1510)

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
(repeat)
Amen

Prayer

Announcements

Benediction

Tonight’s Worship Service: Elder Dave Snoke will be preaching on  1 
Corinthians 4:6-21, “God’s Ways and the World’s Ways.” "Grill the 
Preacher" immediately following.
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Upcoming Events               www.cityreformed.org/events
Photo Booth 
June 5th

We will have an opportunity to take family photos to 
update the church directory. No signups necessary, just 
come ready to take a photo today, directly after service. 
Contact Zachary for more information (zachary@
cityreformed.org.)

Christian Scientific 
Society Conference
June 11th, University 
of Pittsburgh

This year's annual conference of the Christian Scientific 
Society will focus on the topic "What Have We Learned 
From COVID?". In-person and zoom options available. 
Advanced registration is required. Register at: https://
www.christianscientific.org/2022-june-meeting-
registration/
Contact Dave Snoke (snoke@pitt.edu)

Summer RUF!
Every Wed, beginning 
June 1st
3334 Dawson Street

Dinner at 6pm, Study at 7.  All college students, recent 
HS grads, and recent college grads welcome.
Questions? callie.miller@ruf.org

Young Adult Women’s 
Fellowship: 
Clothing/Book Swap! 
Saturday, June 25th 
from 10a-12p at the 
Greenfield building 
(3929 Coleman St.).

We will collect items at church on June 12th and 19th 
(AM and PM service) and lay them out on the day of 
the swap. Everything will be free! You can also contact 
Katelyn Spallinger (katelyn@cityreformed.org) or Emily 
Deemer (e.l.deemer@gmail.com) to arrange a drop off 
at either of our homes before June 25th. Anything 
not taken, can either be taken back home, or will be 
donated. We kindly ask that you limit your donations to 
15 items or less. Contact Katelyn@cityreformed.org.

Men's Camping Trip 
July 8-9
Five Points Camp 
Ground 
Moraine State Park

Mark your calendars and plan to bring your sons! More 
details to follow. We have a reserved cabin nearby 
for those unable to tent-camp. Lots of food, outdoor 
activities and devotions together. Join us! 
Contact Jim Partridge at jim@cityreformed.org ".

Volunteer Needs                  
Summer Youth 
Missions Trip Adult 
Leaders 
July 11-15

Our youth will be participating in a missions trip to 
support Mosaic Community Church in Jeannette, PA. We 
are looking for adult volunteers to assist with the trip. 
Contact zachary@cityreformed.org for more information.

Featured Specialty Group                  
Board Game 
Gatherings 
Greenfield Chapel

We will be reviving our monthly board game gatherings 
from 7-9PM on the first Monday of each month. 
Come join us at the Greenfield Chapel for games and 
fellowship! 
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Regular Events                   www.cityreformed.org/events

Wednesday Prayer 
Meetings
8:30-9:30 AM

Join our staff as they pray for our church.  Wednesday 
weekly prayer is held on Zoom at: https://tinyurl.com/
crpcwednesdayprayer

Global Mission Prayer 
Mondays @9PM

Join our church in prayer for our mission partners
We will be praying for Jeff and jamie and their ministry 
in South Asia 
Zoom link: https://tinyurl.com/crpcglobalprayer

Grace and Truth for 
Moms Summer Study 
Every other Tues night 
from 6/14-8/9 from 
7:30-9pm
Greenfield Chapel: 
3929 Coleman Street

We want you to get to the root of difficult emotions and 
interactions in parenting, so you can be set free by the 
grace and truth God has for you. Join us this summer 
for a study co-lead by Amanda Moore and Rachael 
Leuenberger at the Greenfield Building. There is a $10 
cost which gives you lifetime access to the course videos 
and handouts. Please sign up using this link: tinyurl.com/
CRPCSummerstudy22

Young Adult Women’s 
Bible Study

Every other Wednesday night, beginning on 6/8, from 
7-8:30pm at Katelyn Spallinger’s Home (1815 Sarah 
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15203). Join us for an 8 session 
summer study of Proverbs! Contact Katelyn (katelyn@
cityreformed.org).

Agora Forum
Mon 6/6/22 @ 7PM
3929 Coleman St., 
15207

We will be starting a new series on economics.  Dave 
Snoke will be asking the question "What (if anything) 
does the Bible say about economics?"
Contact Alex (amain8511@gmail.com).

Groups
College Students please refer to campus ministry contacts below:
• CCO at CMU: Nameun Cho (ncho@ccojubilee.org)
• CCO at PPU: Katelyn Spallinger (kspallinger@ccojubilee.org)
• RUF at Pitt: Callie Miller (callie.miller@ruf.org)
• cityreformed.org/collegestudents

Specialty Groups meet in particular areas of interest for Bible study, 
fellowship, learning, and service.  

• Agora Forum- Alex Main (amain8511@gmail.com)
• Men's New Hope (Joseph@cityreformed.org)
• Mommies' Group (Sandy@cityreformed.org)
• Wednesday Morning Prayer (Zachary@cityreformed.org)
• Men's Discipleship Committee (mdc@cityreformed.org)
• Young Adult Women's Fellowship (Katelyn@cityreformed.org)
• Informal frisbee
• Board Game Gatherings
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Community Groups 
Community Groups meet for Bible study, fellowship, and service, and are some 
of the best opportunities to connect with church life - always open for visitors 
throughout the year. Please contact Pastor Joseph Bianco (Joseph@cityreformed.
org)with any questions, and for a listing of current groups, refer to: www.
cityreformed.org/community-groups

Sunday 
Fox Chapel*- Watson Barker 

North Hills**- David Bacon

Tuesday
Northside- Joe Benscoter & Nathan Schartner

Morningside*- Jeff Winkler

West Hills*- Jonathan Dodd

Wednesday
Near East Suburban- Jim Partridge 

Regent Square- David Snoke 

Baldwin/Greenfield*- Joseph Bianco

East Suburban- Joe Stehle

Thursday 
Shadyside - Ben Chidester

Forest Hills*- Adam Schwab

*Childcare provided 

** Kid's play area available

CCLI License #2473859

All scripture verses are the English Standard Version (ESV), unless otherwise noted.


